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Wilsoi Will Not he Candidate hi eor.
gia $'irekidentil Preferential Pr.
u1tary.
Atlaita, (l., April I. -The name of

-l'resident \Vilson whileh had been en-
tered by 'petition in thei eorgia pres-
idential preferential prinmary, has
been withdrawn by action of a num-
ber of signers of the petition, it -was
anioinieed toalight.
The wit hdrawal of the President's

name leaves the following candidates
in the order of the illing of their pe-
litions: Attorney (eneral A. Mlitchell
Palmer, Thos. V. Watson, well known
(ieorgia author and publisher, and
Inited States Senator lloko Smith of
(ieorgia. An announcement to this
effect. was made tonight by Iliram
U ardner, secretary of the Democratic
state executive committoo following
ile ex-pirat ion at Ioon today of the
time limit for entries.

'President Wilson's name was en-

Iered several days ago by petition of
more than the reqluired oneW- hundred
Ptlemocrats and tho state conunitteo
teiegraphe(d the President whether he
cared for h is name to appear. No re-

ply cale from the White House and
it was understood preparations were

being made to prillt his name on the
ballot. ,.\Meanwhile, according to Mr.
(iardner, withdrawals of their names
by signers of the lpetition were in such
iumberI as to reduce the petition to
less than the reiuvid onei hundl red
namines. As a result of this the com-

m11itte ann]ounuced it would not ap-
pear It the hallot.
Names of at number of other possi-

ie e iindidates had been entered from
ilk to t line but had already been
withdrawn cither at their own request
or by act ion of the committee. Tlhose
w ho requested their names withdrawn
were:

Vicet, President Marshall, Win. (.
MeAdoo, former Secretary of State
Lansing. iUnited States Senator Reed

of Missouri, Champ Clark of Missouri,
Governor Iikdwards of New Jersey and
John Y. Smith, Atlanta attorney.
The name of IHerbert loover was

filed hut ont his (leclining to state he0
nyas a Democrat, the comltiittee de-
cli ned to enter his name.

LOW INTERtEST HATE.

Heiniettsville ilank (kves County
Cheaip"Money.
BDennettsville, April 3.-Marlboro

county, through its -supervisor, 1W. D.
Graham, and Cor mm issioners D. K.
Stanton and J. K. Fletcher, tod'y bor-
rowed $70,000 from the Mutual Savings
bank of Bennettaville, at -. discount of
one-half of I per cent. It has been
tho custom for the past few yoars to
advertie for bids from the several
banks of the county and last year the
Unin Savings bank secured the busi-
liess by .mank ing no interest Charge.
This year the Mutual Savings bank
beats all Competitive bids11 by pyiig
one-half of I 'per ecst, for the privi-
lege of making the loan. A condition
to the loan is, that the business of the
(oumnty, that is all other public tuads
belonging to the county, siall be de-
posited during the year in tihe bank
making the loan, This is probably the
only case on record Where a premium
Is paid for the privilege of lending
money and shows ithe patriotism and
interest that the bank has in the wel-
fare of the county.

"Ando There Wasn't the Slightest
Nmuil from Deadi Rlats."

'Writes John Simpkmns, farier of
Aiandale, N. .1. "Ibis were ('osting
mie hundreds yearly; tried dogs, fi-
ret.s, poison, could not get rid of them.
lHought $1.00 pkg. of IRAT-SNAP (5
eakes). Used half. not a live rat since.
Dead ones ailenty. I like IRAT-SNAP
because tfter killing rats it dries them
up-leaves no smell." Three sizes,
25e, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Laurens llardwnre Co.. Putnam's
lDrig Store.1and Kennedy lros.

Daring.
And what they dare to dream of,tare to do.-Lowell.

Hungecr is never trore 0hm. few days
aiway from the Am1Er:ictan peo'ple.

he It rrow
margin umt ct uz:n ry g,,oes on,1 eve n m a non-

Perishable !CS'tZy w -'.Dirc,b -tored.
Swvift & Com-nin vy ii engagd in the

business of fihtin- hunge.
Fromn const to corst, from fevGreat

Lakes to the hlinesa efen are
drianpkin~. pat at statec points;
branch houses; in fu hunrcd towns and
cities: hundreds of c.:r roatcs; thousands
of refrigerator c,;rs: tens ofthvusands of
loyal men and wornen 0::pUti their work.

Day by day, lvur b: h:>ur ceaselessly,
this fi.ht, your fi10ht.,o-s on. Yet so
smoothly, surely and victoriously that you,
unaware how close hun--Cr always is, are
as certain each night of tomorrow's meat
ns you are of torrows sun.

And so ec- omi:a!y:% is this done that the cost
to vou for this sirvoe is less than th:ee ceints a
pound of meat sold. The profit sharod in by
more than 30.0,0 shne'hclders whosc money
makes the :wry posai:3i on'ly a fraction of a
cent a pound on al" products.

If hung-r diN not makce it necessary for us to
fight this ii: in the test rossible way for all
concerned. the com'etit on of hundreds of other
packers, large and small, would compel us.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

HOMES IN HEAVEN
Said to Depend on Materials One

Has Sent Before.

Therefore, the Occupier of a Maholon
en Earth Will Not Necessarily Be
Sumptuously Lodged Hereafter
-Story That Points Moral.

There were stories told at the an-
nual meeting of the Travelers Aid
meeting at the Princess theater the oth-
er day that were too good to be lost.
One by President S. 1. Cox of the Silk
Travelers' association is specially In-
teresting in these days when every one
seems to be thinking more or less of
the life hereafter. Some one had gone
to the pastor of Mr. Cox's church to
ask his idea of heaven and in answer
he related a dream told him by an-
other member of the church, a man of
prominence and high financial stand-
Ing. This gentleman in his dream had
died, reached the gates of heaven, was
admitted and courteously taken on a
personally conducted tour through the
pearly street of the country now to be
his home. A number of houses were
In process of construction, and a large
one was pointed out as being the fu-
ture home of the man who on earth
had been the new arrival's gardener.
"For my gardener" exclaimed the

gentleman in surprise. "Why, on earth
lie lived in such a small house! He
needn't have done so, of course, but he
never had anything, he gave everything
away. * Ile lived in the little lodge at
the entrance to my grounds."
The guide assented to the truth of

this statement and the personally con-
ducted tour was continued until they
came to another house in process of
erection, so small that the new arrival
asked curiously for whom it was in-
tended, and was amazed upon being
told that that was to be his own home.

"I am to live in that little place,
when on earth I had such a great
house " he exclaimed.

"Yes," said the guide, "but you see
here we have to use tho materials we
have on hand, and when you were on
earth you sent very little over."
Another story was told by Miss

Eleanor Perry. a young woman who is
one of the Travelers' Aid workers at
the railroad stations and goes to show
that South Dakota has a good climate
which tends to the longevity of its in-
habitants and enables them to retain
qualities of alertness to an advanced
age.
Miss Perry was on duty at the sta-

tion one night when the matron
brought to her a nice old lady of eighty
who had come from South Dakota and
wished to go to Brooklyn to see a
daughter who wias seriously ill in a
hospital. but she did not know the
way. Miss Perry undertook to net as
guide, found her companion very alert,
much interested in the subway, which
she saw for the first time in her life,
and learned the short notice upon
which she had undertaken her trip
from the West.

Catch Your Beef as You Need It.
Columbia miust he an Elysium of

cheap living. Senor Ernesto Ponce de
Leon, reputed a lineal descendant of a

great Spalish adventurer, has large
ranch interests in the young republic.
lie has just given some envious par-
ticulars of its social life at this hour,
from which we learn that there is a
ernze for enttle-raising among all
classes of the community. "We have
savannmbs.'' lhe states. "capable of sup-
porting 200).000,000 head of cattle. Ex-
cellent s! ilin steak is retailed at 14
cents a pound. Wild cattle roanm the
savanitnahts by hiundureds of thmousa'nds.
The custom is for cowmen to go after
the:m, perIhaps takinag three udays' jour-
ney on horseback, and bring back sev-
eral lhundiired at a time for fattening
in lie grnzing ilds of cattle estates.
Tlhe valumeros use a lenthe'r rope wvhieh
they are very expert at throwing nad
rope the bulls and drive them and the
cows to some central point, whence
the whole lot are driven into the es-
tate."

Airman's Record Glide.
What is believed to be a wvorld's rec-

ord for gliding with a dead motor was
acconmplished at Ithaen. N. Y., in a
Thomas-Morse two-seater biplane.
says the Scientitle Amnericani. This
machine flew to the head of Cayuga
lake, a distance of 35 miles. and hav-
ing attained a height of 17,500 feet.
the pilot glided to Ithaea, att which
point he still had 5,000 alttude. If his
glide had been continued it is esti-
mated that an additional 15 miles
could have been covered, making a to-
tal of 50 miles without the use of his
motor. The longest glide previously
recorded was that of Captain Rayna
hanm, according to Aeronautics, when
ho glided from Brookiands to Hlendon,
a distance of 2'2 miles.

Chinese Studying in Ameriea.
According to the Chinese students'

directory, published by the C'hinese
Students' Alliance of America. there
are 1.l24 Chinese students now study
ing in various colleges in the United
States. Of chiefly professional
studies. medicine comes first, with 56
students: mechanical engineering a

close second, with 57 students;: phar
macy claims 11. dentistry nine, bac
teriology three and sanitary engineer
ing two students.

Instead of Clothes.
The Grocer-Yes'm, the hb~h prict

of n'ustard is due to the scarety of
fuel. Yiu see, people are buying UJ
miustrrd and' are ke'eping themselvei
warm with poulti"a .MelbourtW
Puneh.

Pumps and Oxfords!
FASCINATING NEW BUCKLE PUMPS!

In keeping with the popularity of bead and
- metal embroidered trimmings for the smartest

Spring costumes is the vogue for harmonizing
buckle trimming which adorn many exquisitely
fashioned Pumps. There are also many beauti-
ful unattached buckles with which to trans-

form your present plain Pumps.

THE CHARM Of SIMPLICITY IS
1videnced in these Oxfords of softest kid. Only
the attractive square throat breaks the sweep

from toe to heel. One of the richest, most com-

fortable of Spring's favorite Oxford styles.

Wells Clardy Co.
Laurens, S. C.

: 7~7 Goodooks
sSfor Women
Vc hve then boLh-we can supply you with both on

o-urrquest-and eac-h one of them will help the
other. The first is a bank took-every woman should
hvrwn, rthe butter-and-egg dollars grow
quickly into when they're put away care-
fully. And th ;ocond is THE CouNTRy GENTLEMAN-
the wve!U- b- cf farming. It's a farm paper for the
women anI use m th girls and tho boys-full of
hovw-to'-i'--:noncy ideas for the whole family. This
bank vants the vromen as well as the men to read

pek COUNT)UNRY
From all parts of the United bigger bank accounts each year.
States comes the tcstimony of We arc making it easy for our
mor ! than 600,000 farmers who eighbors to subscribe for TiiE
regu'arly rcad TizE COUNTIzY COUNCoY uGRTLrAN because
GENTLEMAN, that this Great we believe in it. We want you
National Far:m Weekly is help- to know it .s we do. Ifyou have
ing them constantly to make an account with us, we'll charge

everywhere more money.- It will do the same it only $1.00, on your instruc-
for you-for every farner here- tion, for 52 big weekly issues.
abouts. It will help both farm- And if not, we'd like you to get
ers and their wives to build both those books.

ENTERPRISE NATIONAL BANK
N. B. DIAL, President Capital $ 100t000.00 C. H. ROPER, CashierPhote No. 98

Genatlennuen:
'(1) Because You know me. enter my name for THIC COUNTRY:GENTLEMAN for one year and Croescharge the c$t, 0 1.on, to meins

An0fnow'dlk ou te

(2) Ht .mydoiar. IwentTHsCOUNTRYORNTEMN.T dittome.AN
(My Name)

(My Address)

(City) (State)._


